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Biophysical Characterization of Mutants of Bacillus 
subtilis Lipase Evolved for Thermostability: Factors 
Contributing to Increased Activity Retention
Characterization of recovered LipA variant XI
NMR experiments showed close conformational simi-
larity of thermally treated LipA variant XI to the native 
protein.  Thermal  inactivation  profiles  were  recorded 
for further characterization of the recovered protein. 
The profiles revealed significant differences (Fig. S1). 
Importantly, protein subjected to thermal denaturation 
and re-folding at either 60 or 80 °C retains more ac-
tivity after the heating and cooling process than native 
variant XI.  
To prove that indeed active site residues are re-
sponsible for the activity retention of variant XI, control 
experiments were carried out using appropriate LipA 
mutants, specifically those having mutations at the ac-
tive site residues (S77C, D133N and H156L). 
Construction of the appropriate clones
An expression clone of variant XI cloned into pET-22b 
(+) was obtained in a previous studyS1. This construct 
was  subjected  to  site-directed  mutagenesis  to  obtain 
S77C, D133N and H156L mutants. PCR and DNA prep-
aration/sequencing  were  performed  as  described  for 
construct preparation (see Methods in the main text). 
The following primers were used: for S77C mutation: 
5’-TATTGTCGCTCACTGCATGGGGGGCGC-3’, anti-
sense    5’-GCGCCCCCCATGCAGTGAGCGACAATA-3’; 
for  D133N  mutation:  5’-CACATCCATTTACAGCAGT-
GCCAATGATATTGTCATGAATTGTTTA-3’, anti-sense: 
5’-TAAACAATTCATGACAATATCATTGGCACTGCT-
GTAAATGGATGTG-3’;  and  for  H156L  mutation: 
5’-CCATGGCGTTGGACTCATGGGCCTTCTGT-3’, 
anti-sense: 5’-ACAGAAGGCCCATGAGTCCAACGC-
CATGG-3’.
Preparation of crude protein
E. coli BL21 (DE3) electrocompetent cells were trans-
formed, transformants were selected and inoculated 
into 20 mL of ZYP-505 medium with carbenicillinS2. 
The culture was grown at 30 °C, 150 rpm shaking for 
24 h using an Infors HT Ecotron shaker. 20 µL of this 
pre-culture were inoculated into 20 mL of ZYP-5052 
autoinducing  expression  medium  with  carbenicillin. 
This system exports expressed protein to the periplasm, 
therefore the target protein is finally present in the su-
pernatant. The culture was grown at 37 °C, 150 rpm 
shaking  for  24  h.  The  cells  were  spun  (10000  x  g, 
10 min., 4 °C) and the supernatant was diluted 4–fold 
using water; this solution was used in the study on inac-
tive variant XI. Protein expression was analyzed using 
SDS-PAGE.
Results
Unfortunately, only the S77C mutant could be expressed 
efficiently. Thermal inactivation profiles were recorded 
for the inactive mutant S77C and for the active variant 
XI as a reference. The S77C mutant exhibited no lipase 
activity before thermal treatment, nor did any activity 
appear after heating. Therefore, it was concluded that 
the native active site is responsible for activity reten-
tion after thermal treatment, which is consistent with 
results obtained using NMR.
Thermal inactivation profiles at various conditions
Thermal inactivation profiles of the LipA variants were 
determined at a variety of conditions. While part of the 
Figure S1. Thermal inactivation profiles of 15N-labeled LipA 
variant XI. Native protein is represented by the black curve, 
protein treated at 60 °C by the blue curve and enzyme 
treated at 80 °C is represented by the red curve.2     Supplementary Material
data is shown in the main article (Fig. 1), remaining 
profiles are presented in Fig. S2. Besides following the 
trends described in the Results and Discussion, these 
profiles provide additional information.
Irreversible activity loss of all the enzyme vari-
ants was observed at pH 12 (Fig. S2B) and in ethylene 
glycol above 75 °C (Fig. S2D). This illustrates the rel-
evance of ionic and hydrophobic interactions in the en-
zyme re-constitution process. The LipA tertiary struc-
ture is much less stable at pH 12 than at neutral pH, as 
it was confirmed using CD melting experiments. Oppo-
sitely, ethylene glycol seems to enable re-folding from 
early unfolded intermediates of wild-type and variant X 
LipA, since the slopes are shifted by 3 to 8 °C towards 
Figure S2.  Thermal inactivation profiles of Lipase A variants determined at various conditions. Wild-type enzyme is repre-
sented by black lines, variant IX by blue lines, variant X by green lines and variant XI by red lines. Experiments were performed 
as described in Methods.  Supplementary Material      3
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higher temperatures compared to experiments at neu-
tral pH. Variant IX and XI slope positions do not seem 
to be significantly altered in ethylene glycol. 
Furthermore, ionic interactions are able to differ-
entiate protein variants, as can be seen in the experi-
ments at pH 7 (Fig. 1A in main text), pH 10 (Fig. S2A) 
and in the presence of NaCl (Fig. S2C). Activity reten-
tion levels determined for denaturation above 75 °C are 
similar at pH 10 and 7 for all variants. However, at pH 
10 intermediates present at 60 °C and 80 °C seem to re-
constitute with equal efficiency. 
The properties of LipA variants seem to be al-
tered by the presence of a high amount of sodium chlo-
ride (Fig. S2C). First of all, the wild-type lipase profile 
seems to be shifted approximately 6 °C towards higher 
temperature. This suggests that salt facilitates the re-
covery of functional WT enzyme from early unfolding 
intermediates.  Still,  unfolding  of  this  variant  above 
65 °C   appears to be irreversible regardless of salt pres-
ence. Variant IX and XI profiles seem to be shifted ap-
proximately 2-3 °C towards higher temperature in the 
presence of salt; the shift is lower than that of the wild-
type  protein.  Interestingly,  a  lower  activity  retention 
was observed after heating both mutants above 65 °C 
in the solution containing NaCl than in the low ionic 
strength  solution.  Finally,  variant  X  retains  a  much 
lower activity when heated above 60 °C and re-folded 
from solution containing a high concentration of NaCl. 
Overall,  these  results  indicate  the  relevance  of 
ionic interactions in the process of thermal denatur-
ation and re-naturation of evolved LipA mutants. The 
exceptional properties of variant X might result from 
the fact that its pI is lower than for other mutants and/
or from the critical role of residues 33 to 35 (which are 
different in the other variants).
Time dependence of variant XI Lipase A activity 
loss at 60 and 80 °C
The thermal inactivation profiles of LipA mutants at 
neutral pH indicate that more activity is recovered after 
exposure to 80 °C than to 60 °C. The effect of thermal 
treatment at various temperatures was proven as fol-
lows. LipA variant XI solution (0.8 to 1.4 µM) in 10 mM 
sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 0.03% sodium azide was 
prepared. The solution was subjected to a heat treat-
ment and the residual activity was determined in a sim-
ilar manner to that described for thermal inactivation 
profile experiments; however, no temperature gradient 
was applied. Instead, the protein was thermally treated 
for 15 min. overall, but various durations of heating at 
60 and 80 °C were applied. Both experiments where 
heating  at  60  °C  was  followed  by  heating  at  80  °C, 
and opposite (80 °C heating followed by application of 
60 °C) were performed. Results are shown in Fig. S3.
The experiment shows that the longer the treat-
ment at 60 °C, the more activity is lost. Interestingly, 
when lipase is first treated at 80 °C, the loss of activity 
at 60 °C occurs more slowly. This is in agreement with 
thermal inactivation profiles recorded for protein ex-
posed to thermal denaturation before, which was used 
for NMR experiments (Fig. S1).
Lipase A denaturation observed by CD 
spectroscopy and fluorescence
Melting  experiments  record  protein  properties  (for 
example CD ellipticity or also fluorescent dye binding) 
at the actual temperature. Fig. S4 shows example data 
recorded  at  neutral  pH.  Parameters  describing  LipA 
behavior were derived using this type of experiments. 
The CD data was flanked by fluorescence studies 
using a dye binding to hydrophobic sitesS3. The fluores-
cence melting experiments were performed as follows. 
Assay composition: 2.5 µL of 3.0 mg/mL Lipase A stock 
in 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 2.5 µL of SYPRO 
Orange Protein Gel Stain fluorescent dye (Sigma) di-
luted 20-fold using 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 
and 20 µL of appropriate buffer. Melting curves were 
recorded  using  a  MyIQ  Single  Color  Real-Time  PCR 
Detection System (Biorad) using 0.5 °C steps with rate 
of 3 °C/min from 15 to 95 °C. The dye was excited at 
545 nm and the emission was measured at 585 nm. 
The melting temperature was derived from plots of the 
derivative of the fluorescence intensity versus tempera-
ture.
Figure S3. Variant XI Lipase A activity retention dependence 
on thermal treatment time at 60 °C and 80 °C. Enzyme was 
kept at 60 °C for the time specified on the horizontal axis, 
and at 80 °C for the remainder of time up to 15 min. Black 
diamonds represent experiments where heating at 60 °C 
was followed by treatment at 80 �C. �ed triangles corre- �C. �ed triangles corre- C. �ed triangles corre-
spond to the experiment with an inverted thermal regime 
(80 °C followed by 60 °C). 4     Supplementary Material
Results obtained at various pH values are report-
ed in the Results and Discussion section. We performed 
similar experiments in the presence of various additives 
(NaCl,  chaotropes,  ethylene  glycol).  The  results  are 
summarized in Table S1. They support the observations 
made  during  experiments  at  various  pH.  Additional 
conclusions related to the role of ionic and hydrophobic 
interactions can also be drawn.
In  general,  chaotropes  destabilize  the  enzyme, 
which can be seen by lower values of Ti.  High  ionic 
strength (addition of NaCl) does not seem to alter lipase 
properties much; all the parameters are similar to the 
ones measured without salt. This indicates that ionic 
interactions, which play a vital role in protein aggrega-
tion at acidic pHS4, do not seem to affect the evolved 
mutants  at  neutral  pH.  However,  in  the  other  study 
certain thermostable mutants are sensitive to high salt 
concentrationS5. 
Oppositely, thermal inactivation profiles revealed 
the significance of ionic interactions for activity reten-
tion. However, all differences in thermal inactivation 
profiles  occur  above  Ti  values  determined  using  CD 
melting experiments. Therefore the raise of the maxi-
mum temperature where activity is fully retained in 
the presence of NaCl (as observed for all variants - ex-
cept  variant  X  -  in  thermal  inactivation  profiles)  in-
dicates that salts actually do not stabilize the native 
fold. Instead, high ionic strength rather facilitates re-
constitution (possibly by preventing aggregation and/
or  precipitation)  from  early  unfolding  intermediates. 
This in turn suggests that initial unfolding processes 
are related exclusively to the reversible disruption of 
salt bridges. When these bridges are severely altered, as 
is the case for variant X, the re-constitution efficiency 
from early intermediates is limited.
Surprisingly,  no  melting  and  precipitation  was 
observed for evolved mutants in ethylene glycol, con-
trary to the WT LipA case. This indicates that second-
ary structures remain intact even at high temperature 
Figure S4. Example of Lipase A melting studies in 10 mM 
sodium phosphate, pH 7.0. Black curves represent data 
obtained for wild-type enzyme, blue corresponds to variant 
IX, green to variant X and red to variant XI. (A) Far-UV CD 
spectra. Dotted line indicates wavelength used to follow 
protein melting, 222 nm. (B) CD melting curves recorded 
at 222 nm wavelength. (C) CD high tension voltage curves 
recorded at 222 nm wavelength during melting experiments 
shown in panel B. (D) Fluorescence melting curves recorded 
using SYP�O Orange Protein Gel Stain as a hydrophobic 
fluorescent dye. (E) Negative temperature differential of 
fluorescence intensity vs. temperature derived from data 
presented in panel D.    Supplementary Material      5
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in a more hydrophobic environment. Possibly, replac-
ing intermolecular hydrophobic protein-protein inter-
actions with protein-solvent interactions stabilizes sec-
ondary structures of LipA. However, the lack of activity 
retention of all LipA variants at high temperature (in 
thermal inactivation profile experiments) suggests that 
tertiary structure of the mutant is irreversibly altered 
upon heating in ethylene glycol. It can be associated to 
perturbations of hydrophobic core formation caused by 
solvent competing with protein. 
It seems that a 1:1 mixture of ethylene glycol and 
buffer (pH 7) destabilizes the protein, since Ti values 
are lower than for the corresponding aqueous solution 
at pH 7. In contrast to our account, addition of polyhy-
droxyl alcohols was found to stabilize LipA according to 
Tm measurements, although generally this effect is less 
pronounced at neutral pH (7.8) in the presence of 60% 
ethylene glycol used in the studyS6.
Activity towards various substrates
Catalytic properties may be altered during the multiple 
rounds of directed evolution either due to proximity of 
the mutated residues to the binding and/or processing 
site, or due to allosteric effects. During the B-FIT study, 
residues 112, 134, 139 and 157 were mutated. All these 
residues are located in the proximity of the LipA active 
centerS7. Therefore we decided to determine whether 
the substrate specificity had been affected. To achieve 
this goal, we determined the reaction rates under differ-
ent hydrolytic conditions in the heterogeneous systems 
using mixtures containing Triton X-100 micelles har-
boring p-nitrophenyl esters with various unbranched 
acyl chain lengths  S8,S9 (Fig. S5), and also in homoge-
neous systems (Fig. S6). Activity in the homogenous 
setup was determined using water soluble substrates 
(p-nitrophenyl acetate, propionate and butyrateS10) 
without Triton X-100. 
Experimental procedure
The  reaction  mixture  consisted  of:  20  µL  of  4  to 
  40 µg/   mL LipA variant in 10 mM sodium phosphate, 
pH 7.0, 0.03% sodium azide buffer; 5 µL of 100 mM 
substrate (p-nitophenyl ester) in acetonitrile and 175 µL 
of appropriate buffer. Mixtures were placed in a Nunc 
96  Well  Optical  Bottom  Plate  (ThermoFisher  Scien-
tific). Reaction progress was followed colorimetrically 
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Ti [°C] wild-type 51.8 50.8 38.1 39.6 26.3 53.6 37.4
variant IX 45.6 41.3 n. d. 32.0 24.9 49.2 34.3
variant X 48.5 41.9 n. d. 33.1 24.0 49.3 30.7
variant XI 49.3 44.0 n. d. 34.3 25.4 48.6 30.8
slope 
[deg*cm2/(mmol*K)]
wild-type 8.2 3.4 1.7 3.9 3.5 9.2 4.6
variant IX 5.7 2.5 n. d. 3.3 2.6 6.8 5.0
variant X 4.6 2.2 n. d. 4.6 2.1 7.8 3.9
variant XI 6.0 2.8 n. d. 3.9 3.0 6.0 3.9
precipitation wild-type + - + - - + -
variant IX + - - - - + -
variant X + - - - - + -
variant XI + - - - - + -
Table S1. CD parameters determined for Lipase A variants in the solutions containing additives. The additives were combined 
with 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0 and 0.03% sodium azide (buffer used as a reference). The only exception was 95% 
ethylene glycol, which did not contain the buffer. In the panel describing protein precipitation, “+” means that protein precipita-
tion was observed upon melting, whereas “-“ indicates that no such process was observed.6     Supplementary Material
at 405 nm wavelength using a Spectramax Plus plate 
reader (Molecular Devices). The following p-nitrophe-
nyl esters were studied: acetate, propionate, butyrate, 
caprylate and laurate. Reaction rates were determined 
in the following buffers: 50 mM potassium phosphate, 
pH 8.0; 50 mM glycine, pH 10.0; 50 mM potassium 
Figure S5. �ates of product formation in the heterogeneous hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters catalyzed by LipA variants in the 
presence of Triton X-100. Bars with diagonal stripes correspond to hydrolysis rates determined for p-nitrophenyl acetate (two 
carbon atoms in the acyl moiety; C2), gray bars to p-nitrophenyl propionate (C3), bars with horizontal stripes to p-nitrophenyl 
butyrate (C4), black bars to p-nitrophenyl caprylate (C8), and white bars to p-nitrophenyl laurate (C12). 
Figure S6. �ates of product formation in the homogeneous hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters catalyzed by Lipase A variants. 
Black bars correspond to hydrolysis rates determined for p-nitrophenyl acetate, blue bars to p-nitrophenyl propionate and red 
bars to p-nitrophenyl butyrate.   Supplementary Material      7
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phosphate, pH 8.0 with 1 M NaCl; 50 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 8.0 with 2 M urea; 50 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 8.0 with 4 M urea; 50 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 8.0 with 1 M guanidinium hydrochlo-
ride.  All  buffers  included  0.1%  Triton  X-100  for  all 
substrates. Reaction rates for the soluble substrates 
(p-nitrophenyl acetate, propionate and butyrate) were 
determined using buffers without Triton X-100. All buf-
fers contained 0.03% sodium azide. To determine turn-
over  values,  absorption  coefficients  of  p-nitrophenol 
were determined for all of the reaction conditions.
Results
At pH 8 (Fig. S5A), i.e. under the original conditions 
used  for  screening  during  the  directed  evolution 
studyS1,S2, all LipA mutants exhibit a similar lipase ac-
tivity profile towards the tested substrates. Overall, WT 
LipA and variant IX are slightly less active than variants 
X and XI, and the profile of WT indicates a higher activ-
ity towards p-nitrophenyl acetate relative to the more 
hydrophobic substrates than was found for the evolved 
mutants.  Clearly,  variants  X  and  XI  are  more  active 
towards p-nitrophenyl caprylate (a substrate used for 
screening purposes) than WT enzyme at the conditions 
used for screening. This could have been expected, as 
mutants  with  highest  activity  after  thermal  denatur-
ation were selected in each round. 
Secondly,  the  presence  of  high  ionic  strength 
affects  the  LipA  catalytic  characteristics  significantly 
(Fig.  5B and S5F), although the relative activities to-
wards the various substrates are similar for the differ-
ent mutants. Once again, WT LipA deviates distinctly by 
having a higher activity towards p-nitrophenyl acetate. 
The enzymatic hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl cap-
rylate by the evolved mutants proceeds slower at basic 
pH (Fig. S5C) than at pH 8, but not significantly dif-
ferent from WT LipA. Interestingly, 2 M urea does not 
affect lipase reaction rates significantly (Fig. S5D), and 
4 M urea (sub-denaturing conditions, Fig. S5E) inhibits 
them only slightly. 
The presence of high ionic strength (NaCl or gua-
nidinium hydrochloride) affects reaction rates signifi-
cantly. The rate of hydrolysis is inhibited by the pres-
ence of salts in both homogeneous and heterogeneous 
assays (Figs. S5B, S5F, S6B, S6C). Surprisingly, a high 
salt content promotes the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl 
laurate by all Lipase A variants in comparison to other 
conditions. 
The result of the directed evolution is determined 
by the methods used to create evolutionary pressure, 
and the screening setup seems to be a vital factor. The 
results of our evolutionary study explicitly confirm this 
principle. The catalytic differences between WT and 
mutants may result from using a non-natural substrate 
for screening, as nature usually optimizes enzymes to-
wards certain substrates. In vitro directed evolution 
would less likely change catalytic properties if the natu-
ral substrate were to be used. However, the unnatural 
substrate was chosen for practical reasons, and the dif-
ferent catalytic properties of the mutants are a conse-
quence of this choice. The proximity of K112D, M134D, 
Y139C  and  I157M  mutations  (present  in  all  studied 
mutants) to the catalytic site may underlie the catalytic 
differences between WT and mutants at the molecu-
lar level. The differences among variants IX, X and XI 
appear at positions 33-35, which are remote from the 
active site. Therefore relative activities toward various 
substrates are similar among these mutants.
Additionally, it was observed that the evolved 
mutants after heating at 80 °C and renaturation exhibit 
relative activity patterns toward the different substrates 
similar to the native variants, which confirms similar 
properties of native and thermally treated mutants.
Molecular dynamics simulations of Lipase A 
unfolding
Our experiments indicate that folding and aggregation 
properties of LipA are responsible for activity reten-
tion.  Whereas  experimental  techniques  like  thermal 
inactivation profiles and CD probe protein properties, 
molecular dynamics (MD) is able to simulate the un-
folding process and to suggest “hot-spots” on the mo-
lecular level, thus enabling correlation of experimental 
results not only with a static structural model, but also 
with dynamic processes. 
The unfolding process of Lipase A was simulated 
using molecular dynamics performed at high tempera-
ture.  The  Desmond  Molecular  Dynamics  System  (D. 
E. Shaw ResearchS11) within the Maestro suite (Schro-
dinger, LLC) was used as a simulation tool. Four simu-
lations were run for wild-type protein using structures 
deposited  in  Protein  Data  Bank  under  code  1I6WS12, 
1ISPS13, 2QXT (chain A)S4, 2QXU (chain A)S4. Another 
two simulations were run for variant X Lipase A using 
two models obtained during X-ray structure determina-
tion. All simulations were run at 500 K and analogous 
control simulations were performed at 300 K.  
Computation settings: the protein molecule was 
simulated in a cubic water box with a solvent layer of 
10 Å, 0.15 M NaCl ionic strength was used. The system 
was relaxed at 300 K or 500K and 1 atm prior to the 
simulation using NPT protocol with Berendsen ther-
mostat and barostat. Simulation was run for 2 ns with 
recording interval 1.2 ps. An OPLS-2005 force field and 
SPC solvent model were used. NPT ensemble class at 
1 atm pressure and 300 or 500 K was maintained   using 8     Supplementary Material
  Martyna–Tobias–Klein  barostat  and  Nose–Hoover 
thermostat. Coulombic interaction energies were com-
puted using smooth particle mesh Ewald summation, 
where short range interactions were truncated at 9 Å. 
Interaction energies were integrated using RESPA with 
2 fs time steps for bonded and short-range interactions, 
and 6 fs for long-range interactions. 
Results  were  analyzed  using  MOLMOLS14 and 
VMDS15. PyMOL (DeLano Scientific LLC) was used to 
prepare figures.
The MD computations performed in this study 
simulate the pattern of LipA melting. Fig. S7 features 
the time evolution of conformational changes during 
the simulation. Fig. S8 indicates the stability of vari-
ous LipA fragments as simulated. It can be seen that 
the helical structures dislocate during the simulation, 
whereas β-strands do not seem to be severely affected. 
Helical structures occupy the periphery of the protein 
forming the lipase surface, and therefore they are ex-
posed to solvent and are more prone to changes during 
simulations at high temperature. Strands form the core 
of LipA and due to limited accessibility to the solvent, 
they do not melt within 2 ns of simulation at 500 K. 
Comparison  of  the  MD  trajectories  obtained  for  WT 
LipA and variant X did not reveal any significant differ-
ences on the tertiary structure level, i.e., the pattern of 
thermal unfolding is similar in both cases. 
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